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What Ails Tout

O ATTACKS FEOEEATSPS
60V. KASKELL REFUSES TO WT KANSAS US

DR. HYDE MOVEShi NEWLY ELECTED PRE8IOENT OF
WILL NOT ISSUE PROCLAMATIOr.

MANUFACTURERS IS ITTER.
FOR REFERENDUM ELECTION. 11

Do yon feel weak. Urea, despond.!,
headache, eoated tongue,bave frequent

bitter r bad ia.te.ln morning.

burn.' belching ol gas. acid riling bv
after eating, stomach gnaw of Juthroat

burafoul breath, dlisy Sella, Pr ol T .

variaWe appetite, nausea at times and

kindred symptoms t
IfrolrveanyiIderableiinmberof

ihisabovenpte" ou are suffering

testlonNtJefigN Jit, TIA

FOR A Hs Ssy' th Civic Federation la Great

i.fllhMr Mb Out as Suprem Court Ha Decided That Emo
est Asset American reaaraiion

; of "Labor Has. ,(. .;

New York. May 19,-J- ohn Klrby, Jr.,

tion Must B Hsio nni
of Authority. ,

oirthri. Ok.. May M. It la prob

The Decision of Judge Pollock Has

Been Reversed.On Pruely Techincal Grounds Found

Within Record. of Davton. Ohio, who was elected nat
able that Oklahoma will witness the

I DrlnclulcOllii

a Small Sere Intense

Meriiijorjire Yean.

A Psrmn.nt Cur by Hood1

Sarsaparllla.
nn ttln ud one morning I found

tonal president of the Association m
novel situation of Its governor oure- -

re rfl""'"'""U"r'"';Manufacturers made a savage aitacs
p.v , ikin. mi a nwMigardingan opinion of the statcaupreme on the Civic Federation, ot which ex--

CAN GO AHEAD WITH THE PLAN
imetatllver-inVl-

WANTS SWOPE ESTATE DIVIDED court. Gov. Haskell is aaio u
assured the officer of the Oklahoma Mayor Beth Low - I president ; ana

President Taft Is t member. : bowel regulator anu nw """- -:
m.. nnH.n Mnaieal Discovery " Is not

"The American Federation ol Laleague inai a wiu "
nroclamatlon submitting to the! .tnt medicine or eeret nostrum, aA Soon A Mandate of United State

full list of Its Ingredient beliig printedni.r. an nnnortnnltr under the InitiaMrs.' Franc Swop Hyde File Suit bor," he ald, "with the Civic Federa-

tion behind It has all It can do to
retain It position. I am sorry If I hurt
the feelings of any member here, oi

Court la Received Official

May Place Law In

Operation.
tive to strike prohibition pom uw

state oonstltuUon and tne statutes, aim

In its place substitute local option and

for Partition of l,8og,ouu nmn9
the Heirs Provided

In Will. ,

v.n.. nitv. May 21. On purely

onlttboHle-wrappe- r anu
oath. A glance at Ita formula will ahe

that It contains no aleohol, or harmtui
g drugs. It Is a fiuld exteae

made with pure, triple-refin- glycerine,

f proper strength, from the roots of the

the Civic federation, but the uivicTnneka. Mav 21. The istat has won
Federation 1 the greatest asset

the second round In the bank deposithigh license. -

The necessary number ot petitions
were filed with the secretary ot state American Federation of Labor ha

euaranty fight with be national Dana- -

cottechnical ground, to be found within

tie record, the Hyde defense atked

Judge tatshaw for a new trial of the

"
what seemed to be a mosquito bite on

right' leg. Soon thethe calf ot my
and continued dayor grew larger

tter day, becoming more and more

troublesome. One physician advised

poulticing, another physician told me
but the soreto use a rubber bandage,

grew worse until thera was not a spot

Of healthy skin as Urge as a ten-ce-

jdece between my knee and ankle,

la. third physician prescribed a paste,

and then a specialist In scrofulous

troubles treated me for a year. Tn

ore seemed to be healing, but In a few

month broke out as bad as ever. I

bad now been suffering for more than

My leg was a dreadful- v years.- -

light There were places so large and

Ueep that an egg might hav been put
1.11 ,k. 1a mnflt

era and the state banks that are op-

posed to the state guaranteeing the "I have been censured for my free
dom of speech, but one of the greatest

following nauve "" ""-- "-T

Tit. Golden Seal root, Stone root, Black,

Cherrybark, Queen's root, Bloodroot, and
Mandrakeroot - V '.i.jhj.1

Tbe following leading medlcd laWgwrltWa
amoos a bet ot other nw .tonjjjgj
root! for the cure ol Just u( SJSh",""
,b0..rmpwmln PhUa.1

case. The motion, wnicn recii
far rehearing, was flldd by American educator ot tne country,

after listening to what I have said be-

fore on this subject declared he felt

bank deposits, jrreo o. jacmuu, w
tomey general, received a telegram
from John P. Jordan, clerk of the

United States circuit court of appeals
at pul. that the court had re

John A. Lucas. Judge Latshaw set

June 4 ai the day he would near the
loto'a atinrnsva udod the motion. Jeffenwo Med. College.

Q M. D.. of Unlv.of Paj Frot'
n Hrli n nf H ahnemann Med.

grateful for what I had done and that
he could no longer be a member of the
clvlo federation. I have spoken very

Colleg.versed the decision of Judge John C.

Pollock, prohibiting the operation ot

for the submission of the question, no
refused to act, asserting that because

prohibition had been Imposed In the

enabling act upon Indian Territory for

21 year by congres. and the people
had accepted it the election would be

Invalid. A writ of mandamus wa ob-

tained In the supreme court compell-

ing the secretary to act, the court hold-

ing that the legality of the question
would not be considered at thl time,

and could be raised after the election.

This writ of the court forces the

matter up to Gov. Hakell,iwho 1 re-

quired toy the state constitution in man-

datory language to submit initiative

nj referendum auesUons to the peo- -

the Bank Guaranty Law unui mo raw
ChlJVioi Prof. John King. M.D... autt M

iSlohSSF&p. Med. Dent BagM. D.,NY: Prof. Ftnley
MaterU Medlca and Prof. In Bennett Madl- -

plalntly but these are my sentiment.'
It was laid later that the educator

to whom he referred waa Dr. Charleswas finally tried on it merit.
What Decision Mean.

There had been many eurmlses that
the .defense would go' outside the rec-

ord In preparing the motion; that It

would cite apeciflc acta and conduct ol

the Jury. This was not done. The

technical charges was made that the

Jury's verdict was not in accordance
muh the evidence, and that It findings

W. Eliot, the former President .or,
The decision means that as soon as

reMOD ro. wi:5,1.. wtnmHarvard university. When asked del--

inltelv to confirm this report Mr.the mandate of the court is receiveo
the state oan go ahead with It guar-ia-

while the case Is in the
"al author, and many others endorilng. In tk. a

Klrbv would neither affirm nor deny.
were influenced by passion. Other-

wise the motion did not go into that United States courts. There were 399 Old age pensions, from tne sun or

nation, were not approved by the as
fir PiwiVleasant Pellete wgnlate and

f!iiJKZJSS asstate banks which applied for admls-.- i

into the eairanty' plan, were

nt them, i w "
'fca amputated.

"On day a neighbor epok of
Hood's Sarsaparllla for

Jcrofula, and 1 thought I might at
take It Before I finished the

fir." bottle, I suffered less pain and
. could see the edge, of the sore begln--

"'HIo'l Snued taklr, flood
before Ion- the sore was

Rmpliwlr healed and my general
Kalth perfect I believe It my duty

haswhat Hood's Barsaparllla
fon. forme." Mrs. Jo.ephin. Bar-Ce- nt

S8 Lincoln .treet Exeter, N. H,

Hood's Sarsaparllla effect Its won-m..- ..i

not simply became It

phase 01 to case.
nkiantarf to Read's Boeeches. sociation, on the ground that tney

wonld be contrary to American Ideas Sa'lcll filSoverr J Wwl.arenuchcoa-lUeate- d.

Tuai're and

pl. There Is dispute a to whether

or not the supreme court jcould man-

damus the governor to act'ahd even 11

a writ should issue against him, It

enforcement might be attended with

Most of the Important contention ot

the defense during the progress of the

case, beginning with the objection to

Hi act of the prosecution In permit

and destroy thrift and economy. This
action followed tbe submission of a
long report of a committee which has

amlned fpr admission and put up tbe

deposits of cash and bonds required
under his Injunction order,

The national bank asked for an
in the federal court, pending

difficulties. One way na oeeu .u

.,j , avoid conflict of authority, been studying the subject a pnao
wu offered for the best safety deviceting Jame A, Reed to mako the open

.k. Bi. tinz that the secretary ot the final hearing of the suit to
of the law. produced during the year for protec

state shall certify the petitions to theing statement, ana wim mo
the court In permitting event ubse-...- .t

the death of Col. Thoma H. tion, ot manufacturers' employes.K was contended that the banks would

he Inlured a great deal If the guaranty
state election board, and tne iauer rr

a .Hva the auestlon a place on
Swope to be argued at the beginning

WILL SELL THE BANK'S ASSETS
plan was allowed to continue in operthe ballot, the opinion being expressed

by a number of lawyer that legally

the governor may be Ignored.

and offered In evidence, a me '
for a new trial is overruled, thl last

contention will be the ground work of A Chicago Concern to Take Over th
ation. The bankers mainumu mk
the law ibecame operative and was

knocked out-b- the courts, that theythe appeal to. the supreme court

gjontalns sarsaparllla but because, It.

combines the utmost remedial value

f mora than 20 different nndlents,
.lengthened and en--

"hed'by thl. pecullar combination,

There Is no real sub.tltute for It K
said to

irget to buy any preparation
be sur It

fc 'Mu.t a you may
U 'o.t. less to make, and

yield, the dealer a larger proflt Get

Hood's Sarsaparllla
In usual liquid form or In choc-Sat-

tablet, known a Sarsatabs.

Property of Failed OKianoma

City Concern.' t Dirtlt en Bwone Eitate. would lose a great amount of money

and business. Judge Pollock's decision

tied up the law so that not a single
n. netltlon. filed In tne circuit MAY, DISCARD RUBBER TIRES

Westlnghouse H Perfected Invention
Guthrie, Ok., May 19. A. M. Young,

state bank commissioner has
that a' deal had been com--

move could be made.
Three Suite Involved.

CiatThat Make Tnem unnce.ar
Motor Car May Be Cheaper. There were three suits, all Involving

iniuunu
pleterfor the sale of the remaining
assests of the defunct Columbia Bank
end Trust Company, Oklahoma City,

tie Bank Guaranty Law. I nthe ap

court, Mrs. Prance Bwope Hyde de-

mand a partition of the Bwope estate

and the appointment of a commission

to determine the relative values of the

holding of the heir.
The first suit is against Stuart S.

Fleming, administrator, Gertrude M.

Brown, Thomas H. Bwope, Lucy Lee
awnno Marearet Swope, Stella Swope,

A MONUMENT
Pitf.tinri. Mar 21. A new Invention plication ot the state oanms tor u wi

which failed for 8 million dollars lastder similar to tne one in m I th visible evidence 01 remem
bank case, Just received, urn we m- -

September. They are valued at race
.... i. ...A AAA brance for the departed. At the b

has been completed by George
It Is an air aprlng and by

It Mr. Westlnghouse says, the expense
of running all vehicles now rubber

court held against tne nanus anu
WILL NOT VOTE ON HOME RULt for from V4 minion ooiiar. 10 eouv.vuv

na are being transferred to the ginning of this new year, resolve to
oar the last tribute to the memory,Sarah Bwope, the Kansas Citj Trust

i.. ..H.n will Not Be Submit, mm nan v and Leslie Rodgers, trustee.
for the Btate. This case nas juai ou
appealed to the Supreme court ot the

United States. In the suit of Frank
Assests Realization Company of Chi'

Aarn for 1315. 000. of your loved one by erecting a last

ing memorial at the final resting
tired will be decreased ai least ov p"
cent, as the Tubber tire may be dis-

carded. It is asserted the new Inven-

tion, ultimately will reduce the price
of motor cars one-ha-

It Is the Intention 01 me osuaius
board to wind up the alfalrB of the

at once, paying off an Indebted

Ud to Missouri Voter Thl jrhe second suit is against the same
i Year. persons, with the addHlonal name of

Felix Bwope.

fit Louis, May 21. No "home rule" The flrat petition says that Bbdgers
. in he submitted to the hiA eleht sixty-third- s of an undivided

place. It rest with you aa 10 w
amount of your .purchase. God

Larabee, a stockholder in ine mumms
Bank of Hutchinson, it was held that

any stockholder In a state bank could

prevent his bank participating In the ness of $123,000 and beginning the re
a eerie, ot nlungers on air cusniuii.

cuperation ot the bank guaranty iunu
la used on the same principle as an guaranty fund, tne state u uv r

pealed this case. . . .. , which paid $606,ouu to neip wjuium'people at the November election. A estate, Fleming and Mary M. Brown

fecl.lon to this effect was reached at leven sixty-third- the other heirs

conference at the Hotel Jefferson of eight sixty-third- s and Margaret Bwope

taste la not measured by dollar,
neither Is an artlstlo design, y Wo

can furnish yon a monumeniytbat
you will be proud ot for a surpris-

ingly small sum. Call and let.u
show you. '

..

the bank.- - ; V
ME LOCK PREVENTS ROBBERY

elevator plunger. The air spring i

placed under each corner df the frame

of a motor car and they take up the

hock with greater ease than rubber

tires. Each spring for a motor car 1b

members of tne uvie league ui oi. one siny-u-
at Tnni. noard of Free- - Th netltlon recHes that the estate FRIGHTENED SOUTHERN NEGROES

After Capturing Town Marshall nd

!A Red Lantern on a Telephone Wirea cylinder about three incnes long,
ninnrer connected with the frame. Getting BanK casnier uui

Bed Robbers Failed. ABILENE MONUMENT CIVCauaed Them to Tmna wmci
Was About to Arrive. 11

bolder and the City Club of Kansas u now undivided, and ask the court

c,t l0 appoint the commissioner lmmedl- -

The reason given for reversing the tely, so that the respective lnherltr

eontemplated action of submission ot a knCes may be ascertained and the prop-hom-e

rule police, excise and election Brty affected be sold.

reform amendment la that the sub-- Johnson Lucas, Frank P. WaM

mission of the prohibition queetlon na John M. Cleary, as attorneys, filed

will overthrow everything else and, will the papers.
.h orinntinn of all amend- - Thn nronertv sought to be divided

a.w r.eke City. Utah. May 21. An
AT HARDING SON, Proprietor.

Abilene, Kansas.Norfolk. Va., May 19. Already.ln..,r.eful attempt to rob the Bank

working up and down a Increasing or

diminishing weight requires.
It Is said 6y Mr. Westlnghouse that

c motor car fitted with solid steel Ores

and with the air springs rides more

eullv than the rubber tired kind. The

frightened out of their wits, negroes
in the "Black Belt" were thrown Intoof Layton, a small town 20 miles norm

of thl city, wa attended by sensa-

tional Incidents,
ahni two o'clock two men overi the residuary estate 'Of Colonel

hysterics When practical joaer. ueu .
suspended red lantern from telephone
wires. Negro women, seeing the redWestlnghouse interests are fitting mo

W. H. EICHOLTZ CO.
tors with solid tires and tne air spring. powered th town night watchman,

Hyrum Evan, and compelled him to glare from the lamp, suspenueu aoove.of demonstration.

' L '
Bwope, not provided for in the million

ARMIES MEETING AT BLUEFIELDS
0 jfWCommenced And ve In Kentucky.

Outpost Fighting Ha
UNDERTAKERS

GOV, STUBBSV PROCLAMATION
fell on their Knees in me etnao.

prayed to be delivered from the comet

A party of negroes In an automombile

passing the spot at the time Jumped

conduct them to tne nome 01 u. m. .

son, cashier of the bank, half a mile

away. Here they broke In and Cash-

ier Ellison was ordered to accompany

them to tbe bank In his bare feet and
naWlall i.lnfhed. ,

Faroe Are Closing in Marine
Protect Consulate. TWO ELECTRIC TRAINS MEET

He Call Upon Popl of Kans te
from the car and ran in evwrj war

.1. . . . tit ..4ne dl Observe Memorial Dy in

coming Manner..
tlon. Many of tnem were airwu w

go Into their homes, fearing the comet-- " , .

The Same Careful atten--
Both Cashier EMlson una-- , me

-- ,,mn wAre marched to the bank
rtvtsi rtrfln mr ih v urcsMK mi ca uiiici -

tion that has been given to
at th point of a revolver and the cash

from the city. Th government' three . Nar lovolac.
WOUld. fall On weir uvurei
them. Prayer meetings were held In

the street and the sight waa possibly
never equalled anywhere in the South.

The police endeavored to quiet th
ier opened, the vault 0001 ; no. i-t-

Topeka, May Jl.-G- ov, Stubh has

Issued a Memorial Day proclamation,

urging that all persons observe May

30 as a day ot memory for old soldiers
The nroclamatlon says:

the Eicholtz business for the

past thirty-nin-e years.
rnhhere tnat me inner uuur
wi.h . lime lock. After a consultageT believed" the SlTil . Lou. May 2L-T-WC men w.r.

K clclLd .uu.d. the c..y. but the and CTnorS
tion the robbers finally gave up the

Job.In doing so, I appeal to tne spirn m

the Kansas people who hav alway
ahnvn e. marked and wholesome rev

EX GOVERNOR TRIED SMUGGLING

tears of the black out uw
were useless.

SC3BER RAID AT COFFEYVILLE

Two Men Forced Hotel Keeper to Give

-- Up Keys to Safe and
Took $3,500. ...

F. W. Rollln Entered Pie of Guilty

100 lea Burns mrm iuiuvu -- . th llllnola

American consulate. .,-v- , . 1elc relgM traln M u,--
.m mi

--

jne. ill., ait 3:30 ojclock to the morn--

I - www 11 T" a. Ing. The dead are:" J. E. Bobbett,

ilcik W P 1 1 r 11S L BUunton. III., motormatt on the freightWl J 'train, and Charles Thompson. East Bt

health train." In the sleeperItom't Ws seen a penny-w-Ml The passenger
frH rtturtu. , ; escaped with slight bruises. The over--

erence tor the memory of tll0"e wfl0

effefed their lives for" their country,
to frown upon the unnecessary per-

formance of secular duties ot that date,
.nd tn criticise and severely condemn

H. K. EICHOLTZ,
H. H. EICHOLTZ,nd W Flna az.uuu oy

Judg Hand.

. LlcensediEmbalmersany frivolous diversion that may dis-

tract the public mind from the sol New Tork, May rank West Bol- -
Coffeyvllle, Kas., May 19. Two rob-

bers entered the Iron Mountain hotel

and turned the lights out On grab-

bed th landlord by the throat forced
iina OI wew nmy""emnities of the occasion. -

1 nh lurt ewtir ti. , head eiecino wire, uu u
fn made his promised tatement In an-w-

to the chargea of conspiracy to
A WOMAN'S REFINERY FAILEDJrn.iiuiutibrinjiiuiieii.r' - . wreckage. The .,,.ii ve rnTernmeni 01 "" Kansas

him down on a table ana mo w w
the key out of hi pocket unlocked

the safe and robbed It of $3,600 and

made their escape. The money was tojMPVJLrr.i'uSM
th r

were caught In thj wreckage. bilene
kuulet In Am-r- VlfV r'' "ua I

Th Sunflower Plant at Nlotaz May
mh the checks of raiiroaa men. wi

due brought against him last Friday.

U took the form ot a plea of gu Ky.

Judge Hand, sKUng In the United

State, circuit court, construed It as an

admission that Mr. Bolllns had vio

Pas Out of Hanaa mi.
Kaeuman. aaa. M ! t fSa 1" A COLLEGE .STEER'S BIG GAIN

SSSSfX"vSd JKffi&RW. He Has Put On Fst At An Average of

"SXATER&vWV 8IK and On.-H.- Pound.

check had been cashed. The men same

In regular outlaw style. Officer were

notified at once. There Is no clue to GAiAlll'iU4.'s.n Ken.. Mav 20. A meeting of lated the law "knowingly, wmuuy --

mallclously." and fined him $2,000. The
. r r..M hla fine without com- -

th robber. -

1IUD. A.., w V . - the creditor of the Sunflower State

Refining Company at Nlotaie ha been
et the Bradford hotel In thlPt.i. nfuritk tonateeer.Thty know '

KANSAS BANK CASE APPEALEDmeat The total value n u,.Columbia, mo., ay ai. a. u

which Mr. Rollln negiecieu w
city. A there are 100 or more credi-

tor and the claim aggregate almost
r.rnV.X I. PTllVui r!,U Hereford steer, owned by the college

Wifj '52 Sl n lot 0 ajrlculture of the University of Mis-f.'- .i

J2. hlii so aw omtmmt k uir V ,nH vu -- alned an average of (H
lult Against Enforeem.nt of GuarantyIs given as $4,73.

law Ha Been leewn
Suprem CourtMwrln.flrilotwOT4. ' .

A .h lut (0 days. Ai $250,000 It 1 expected that tne meet-

ing will take on something ot the P-- CUBAN BARRACKS ARE WRECKED
ThMwuieiT...---"---"-- ,-

a HMoimtm ud '
-

ot
- -

(ala !H pouada a day tor thatdnattim wU W. ftxp' urenM of a nolltlcai conveuuuii. Mar 20. The banker Intor--
length of tlm. is considered a good

When 3,000 Pound of Oynamlt E" 'Hi.lSueruei m th. rt Wrt. 8o
ha Kr,ua hank deposit guar- - 16a. L$?f. ttreeord. Th tr is two years OM. C. E. Cory, the referee In bank-

ruptcy, has appointed J. B. Tomllnson,
r. attorney of Independence, as ap- - Vare acDMled the niteoo&lU)) dnsf pioded, 100 Person wr a

at Plnar Del Rio.Two months ago
- It weighed 8S0

TT Hr. rrri ,m.m k the aasarla Btat bask anderarr
Inn. ms o pound; y It weighs 1,170 poena.

The steer will be slaughtered and tbJ Md. TMbool n...ee Mav- - abac, simdal referee la thl ease and Mr. Tom-

llnson called the creditor' meeting.
The Indication are thai the plant will

Wlil' " '" . kMltel
IU other stats nana, m
to thi guaranty fund to th supreme
Z ... nnltad Btate. Thla caaecarcass analysed. ultaneous explosion of dynamite up--

SOCIALISTS MEET IN CHICAGO
prought to the United Btatea. elr- -be sold to satisfy the creditor, as

la that event th anjecured creditor,
mm well ee Mis Kseesman. probably

posed to eonslet Of 1,000 ponnae.

pletely demolished the rural guard

brectt to the city of Plnar MIWjj
;uiir-M- 4 wiuaoaieiitt. . Ait cowl and waa an injonw

tanrohlblt tbe bank commissioner and Fl V3 CSSAFal DALtirGreatest Convention of the Society

ftato treasurer front enforcing the law.Fully si hundred perona " '""
a .1. aa anaJIT WOT WOUUdOd.

Ever Held In Thl Country in
Section There.

will lose all they have In tne seat.

There hare been many rumor of a re-

organisation, hut up to this tlm the o.nino the State Troepa.Moat of the dead were rural guards
v. .v. ..tire tamllle of several

urw to a

oivta aitif F AT Ot.

r aamiMins jr'r '"
StwaT.0oldintb,H.f

nlaua hare not (ucceedeai. -- onoi Chicago, May It The greatest
ot Socialists ever held la this

Mmtrt nneaed la Chicago yesterday

Hannibal. Mo, May t0.-O-rd.ra hav.
received by Col H. Clay McDon.

.u .A,ar,diti troop on net
of the officer of the rural guards. It

killed eleo, a. well
la reported, were

Wal ePT- - of th public
v. e.nartment and resident Of te

aVawtore. the beneM or m . -
n,aineo ieiwrino fl Of

Eeeyto

Th plant 1 laid to o woroa

than $600,000 and to have cost Mine

Kaassmaa and her Maodate fully
$525,000, but It U not believed that
It can be aold for more than one-fift- h

duty t the Atlaa Cement company
r, tnr the withdrawal ofvA l.Ti No. I rrw Mae

IzL. . ME'iur. Th efcelal andK.CaailUiixn iia.SOa

s4 will continue throngs, th week-I- t

Is under th auspice ot the na-

tional exeoutlv board et th party
ud delegate are present trom every
state tn th Union, Kuwait Porto
m (he P!::r ::. Alalia and

etty, 00 which feu a deluge of buo
. j.v. the blown up bulld-- JBi, SO ew aPrav

Uqmd Craaa Bh t

58 eauta. I

far icT, 68 ." 'al
strilter held a eonfereiK- - but th r

Its vara, to which event only the - aua iwi. ' -
t: sti't wis not mad ...enred creditors, nxwt of whom

broker, would get nyth!cf on th
PaasTca, i:d a froa Eirwr,


